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LATEST FROM OTTAWA.
.. SCENE i.

BL-xé-I havé héen thinking, R-m-l, that
if I could acquiré a fecilitj for iuterjécting bc?&
moi during a debate, as Sir John dons, it would
immensely improve mj leadership. Could you
put me up ta thé dodgc?7

B-u-L-Simplest tbing in thé world, my
dean sir. For exaemple, learn ta malté puna.
Supposé you méét a friand alld hé happéns ta
rémant that it Icole lité suais, yon réply
"anaw matter."l Se?
BhL-it.-Capitl! l'il try il!

SCENE Il.
BI-lie méots Ângl-n and " triés it."

SCENE Ili.,
Bt-csI syR-m-1, I don't understaud

this iti business. I triEd that jolie on with
Angl-u, but il didn'l sem ta iakc worlh a
Gouerument méasure.

Bý-st-L-JUid hée happén te remarlt that it
loolcéd like snow ?

BL-xE-Yés, and I instantlj uiténcd thé
witlj impromptu you gavé me.

E-am-L- -What did you esj?7
BL-ica-I said " iit's immaterial." But hé

dldn't laug~h. I don't think A.agl-n bas much
sensé oi humor, anjwaj.

Ucado. Ceinsid.ration.
À POLITICAL NOVEL OF TflE NI4NETZENTE CEN-

DY THlE EUPiLée OF THE I bIJAL"

cAP. Ii.

Nor shail the ahms .hich cst we soucht,
With raitiocination fraught,
De deemcd irrelevant of îlought. _sa vle

As thé street-car wliieh bore Elvira Tavietoclt
on ber patilollo mission neared thé more
populous portions of thc city ber cars wére
complctcly deaiened by thé -hum conscjuent
upon thé N. P., and her vision cbscuréd hy
toréais ai tali chimuneye belching forth cloude of
emoké. Elvira wondéred bow, wilh euch évi-
dencesi of prosperity un évéry hanal anj une
coulad romain suflicieutly bonighted ta ehut
their eéeg ta thé bénéficent affecte of Conserva-
tive rulé. [The following savon pagés are in thé
wasté-baskéi. Wé havé uo space for second-
band MAail editorials.-Ed. Gnt'.)

"lDéca Mr. Crcighlan livé in tihis vicinity?"
ehc askcd thé conductor ie un agitated vaicé.

He notéd ber dittbévellcdl aspect and flurried
mannér. I don'l know thé gent," bc reé,lhéd.

IlLauder? Wiglc? Mefredith ? Marrie ? ' site
successivély queriéd, la whielh hé rcspondcd.
similarly.

"Thén drivé me ta thé Loca Législature."
"This car don't go that way ma'am," and hé

pased out on ta the platirin.
It was a terrible position for aur heroiné.

As thé car etoppéd thé eouud of pistol-shots
brute upon her éar, and ahe héhcld a party ai
Agnustica praclising with thoir revolvers upon
a bideous alliey, conepicuausly lahélled, IlSir
John Macdonald." Thé green fiel; flutléred in
thé brec?.c trom thé Guberuatorial mansion.
Thé merry notes of thé ife.and.drumi baud, and
hé shouts ai hilarious revélry, indicated that
rccruiting for Brigadier-Genéral. Hay's army ai
occupation was goiug on brtsltly.

Elvira totk a despérate résolution.
l'Il gel ont aud walk," abc Baia.

CHIAP. IV.

How swvcct 'mid evening shadeç to rêve,
And her the bullfrog tel] bis love.

-/L. P,
Ncws frain thé Nonthi-West," eaid Hardy,

rushing ino thé Council Chambér waviug
a tclégram.

"ial1 " éxclaimed Mawat, séiting down his
glass, "h ave aur bravé soldiere triumphed ?

Thé Provincial S4crctarj then rend thé fol.
lawiug télcgram tramn D. D, Hay:

"B avé peuetrated to the boundary. Thér.
mometér 65.1 bolow zero. Thé éuémy stud-
iously avoid an engagement. Havé laid ont
iourteen couniy tuwne, naméd aftér leadiug
supporters of thé Governaent. Land ecupers
léave lu.day ta put towvn lots an thé marktl,
ni $1,000 pér foot. Millions lu it. 'Seuid me
somne marc conlksurewvs and apotîcuanîs watér.
wec arc govérnéd cou much. The N. P. le a
glaning fraud."

"Théi bâae is auré. Victory 1" Ilbouteil
Fraser.

Il itaY it pîcase your bonaurs," rémantéd a
servilar, "la députation awveits wllhout."

"Bailway or markt efes P"I said wVood.
"Néither, I guéas," replied thé méseenger.
"Wall, scud 'em iu."

Half.a.dozen individuals, clad lu thé wholly
uniutércaiing and pi-osalo costumé of thé naina-
'oenth cénturj, whosé coarsé sud repulelvé
icatures betokeucd an ultér absence ai thé
mare éunobling featurce of humanity, hore
entercd thé deparîment. It le unnecessary ta
add tbat lhéy woe Aguostice.

IAh, wélcomé 1"I saîd Frasen, "you came,
I presurne, to réceivé final instructions for jour
mission."

W. do,' gala the foader of the gang.
"But girsc,"I soad owat, Il la neoeasary

that jou abould laite the oath. Yen jolntly
and severally swear thlal; jou wiUl, ta the béat
of jour knowledge and ability, murder and
aesaseiflBte Sir John Macdonald, Sir Charles

"rxu me," gala thé epokésinan, "it might
have occurred ta you that belng Agnoutica an
oath la not. binding on our consciences. We
prefer ta afirm."

" But you can't be aUlowed ta affirm. Au
cath le etriotly necessary in these enterprises."l

IlBut Yeu have an Act snbstitutiug affir-
mations in thé eaue ai Agnostios."

IlIt has no& received the sanction of Ris
Excellency, and morcver il; only appiés ta
judicial oaths. You can't afirin."

IIWe sant going to swear, yau boi," eaid the
boss Agnostic, Il we'll do thé business for you,
and isn't that euaugh? "

"No,' said Mawat, Ibtis la a Ohristlan
coinmunity. 'Who éeer heard of an undertait.
ing of this kind without an oath being talien.
If yott won't swear die matter is at an end."

Thé deputation then withdrew.

RUFÂ. y.
The scenes whlch ]aie our fascy viewed,
Are but a glimmnering solitude.

"1 risc," said Oréighton, "lta agit thé At.
torney-General whéther thé Goverament con.
templaté the assassination. af Sir John Mac.
donald, and if no, what arrangements have bean
entcrcd inta for that purposé."

IlAh 1 vin are betrayed," blessa Fraser bé.
tweén bis clenched teeth, whlle Pardee buried
hie pale fMatures boeath the lidai hfis désk.

"llu répty ta thé honourabié gent, I would
say," replied thé Attarney-General, "I hat
although no arrangements have as jet beau
perfected, the Govérumént are hcstowlng on
the question théir serious consideraion."l

" *Afler the avowal just made," said Orcigh-
ton.-He go: no furiher. With a demoniac
emile lighting Up bis features, Fraser toucbedl a
secret spring, a trap door yawnéd in thé floor
undér Créighton's fieet, and uttéring a terrible
shriek hé. dieappeared iat thé ragions below.
Hée was neyer heard of &gain.

IlTbat'a rather au improvement on (lad-
atone ,s Clotzre," said Pardee smiliugly. "lBut
wou't thé Opposition criticize thé expénse in-
curred iu fixing tbat néat Uitile place of me-
chanisin?"'

1 'dl like ta see them fiud il," gala Wood.
"lis aIl got in under ' contingenciee.'

IlNéxt order ai business," calleil oui the
clent.

Wili it hée hliéved? Thé Speaker did not
aven oeIl thé bouse ta order.

But litile remaine lobetld. Thé assassina-
lion acharne béing Ilunder considération," of
course, romains unexécuted, and nothing is
likélj ta hé doue lu thé malter until alter the
élection.

Swinkerton, who was suspectedl of divulging
thé secret, liad hie salary reduced $200, but is
likely te hé cousoled by hie seedy union with
Elvira. Thé brave girl, whoee romantic ex-
pedilion. bas bean detailed, arrivéd sfély home,
and wilt reward thé trueifuluessai hfér lover
by conscntiug ta ahare hie lot, wlsich le
located in one uf thé 817 business centres of
Manitoba, and le allowed ta be worth $400 per
foot. As her respécteid fathér realizéd a
handeome fortune hi' defraudiug thé public in
his capacity as manager of a public eompany
thé wedding will lié an extra fashionablé one.

TEE END.

Il le saiti ihat love ie hlind. And jet two
loyera can sée a gréai deal mare la cach other
thau anlybody cls can in both.-Sp-agfed (0.)
.Newsa.


